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Britney Spears goes TOPLESS & shocks fans with racy new pic as the star continues to fight dad Jamie in conservatorship
24/07/2021 16:38 by admin

Britney Spears went topless in a racy new Instagram photo that shocked fans as she continues to fight dad Jamie in her
conservatorship battle.
 

 
 
  The pop star left little to the imagination on Friday when she stunned in a skin-baring post wearing ONLY teeny-tiny
denim shorts.
 
 
 
  Britney Spears posed topless in a racy new Instagram post
 
 
 
 Britney Spears fans beg star to â€˜lay lowâ€™ after baring NIPPLES in second topless pic
 
 
 The dancer and singerâ€™s breasts were covered with her hands as she pushed her chest together for some serious
cleavage. 
 
 Britney, 39, showed off her figure by keeping her little shorts unbuttoned as she stared into the camera. 
 
 Her long blonde hair was pinned behind her head as she struck a post in the backyard of her Thousand Oaks home. 
 
 Fans were shocked by the risquÃ© snap, with one commenting: â€œOMG WOW girl no you did notâ€¦ she really went
there!!!â€• 
 
 â€œUm excuse me Ms. Brit but need to put a warning before giving us these fire posts unannounced,â€• a second
commented. 
 
 â€œYAS to Brit baring it all she hasnâ€™t rocked me to this extent in so long,â€• another wrote.
 
 
  BRITNEY BARES ALL
 
 While many insisted the pop princess looked â€œso hotâ€• and of course mentioned to â€œFree Britney.â€•
 
 The former Mickey Mouse Club member has been more vocal on social media since scoring a big conservatorship win
earlier this month.
 
 On Wednesday, she even promised that she's "not even close" to saying "all I needed to say" in a stark warning to
those who controlled her finances and health decisions for almost 14 years.
 
 Alongside a series of dice that spelled "one day at a time," Britney promised her fans she was "just getting here" after
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years of being "told to stay quiet."
 
 She captioned the post: "So I said 'life goes on' in one of my recent posts but itâ€™s always easier said than done !!!!!
 
 "In that moment thatâ€™s what felt was the easiest to say but I think we all know that I will never be able to let go and
fully move on until Iâ€™ve said all I needed to say â€¦ and Iâ€™m not even close !!!!"
 
 She added: "I was told to stay quiet about things for so long and I finally feel like Iâ€™m just getting here!!!!"
 
 Just days before, she went after her sister Jamie-Lynn, calling her a â€œmean a**â€• â€œfake supporterâ€• during her
years of conservatorship â€œabuse.â€•
 
 
  SLAMMING SISTER
 
 The pop icon shared a clip of her dancing and took to the caption to continue bashing her family - which she has been
more vocal about since her big court win on Wednesday.
 
 Jamie Lynn, 30, showed off her cleavage in a revealing red outfit alongside a message that appeared to be for her older
sister.
 
 â€œMay the peace of the lord be with you, and your spirit,â€• the Zoey 101 actress said on Instagram. 
 
 Hours later, Britney, 39, responded to her siblingâ€™s words with a revamped version of the same quote. 
 
 â€œMay the Lord wrap your mean a** up in joy todayâ€¦.â€• the entertainer fired off on social media. 
 
 Earlier in July, she scored a major victory in her conservatorship battle with her father, Jamie Spears.
 
 The Sun confirmed that Judge Penny has permitted the hiring of Britney's legal choice, Mathew S. Rosengart, who was
a former federal prosecutor, to represent her.
 
 Following the ruling, Britney told the court in Los Angeles that she wanted Jamie to be charged with conservatorship
abuse.
 
 
 
 Britney has been more vocal on social media since her big conservatorship win
 
 
 
 Jamie Spears continues to fight his daughter in their nasty conservatorship battle
 
 
 
 Jamie Lynn Spears has been slammed by her sister multiple times in recent weeks
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 - The Sun, Mirror
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